**To the Editor**

Since January 2020 when it was first isolated in China, coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) has spread throughout the world and caused substantial morbidity and mortality.[@bib0001] Despite the rapidly growing knowledge base on the clinical course of the disease, no therapeutic agents have been proven to be effective for COVID-19. Further clarification of the clinical course of the disease could help in the development of effective treatment strategies. Wang and colleagues in their recent elegant study to investigate characteristics and prognostic factors in 339 elderly patients with COVID-19, observed a high proportion of severe and critical cases as well as high fatality rates.[@bib0002] Common complications included bacterial infection, acute respiratory distress syndrome as well as liver enzyme abnormalities. In their analyses to explore prognostic factors for fatal outcomes, alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) (known markers of liver injury) were not found to be independently associated with the risk of mortality. Though it has been reported that liver injury is more prevalent in severe cases of COVID-19,\[[@bib0003], [@bib0004]\] whether circulating levels of markers of liver injury at admission could predict clinical outcomes in COVID-19 patients is uncertain. In this context, we aimed to determine the nature of the relationships of admission levels of five main markers of liver injury (ALT, AST, gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and total bilirubin) with the risk of clinical outcomes in patients with COVID-19 using a systematic meta-analysis.

We conducted this review using PRISMA and MOOSE guidelines (**Supplementary Materials 1-2**) and in accordance with a registered protocol in the PROSPERO International prospective register of systematic reviews (CRD42020183672). MEDLINE, Embase, and The Cochrane library were searched from 2019 to 17 May 2020 for published studies reporting on relationships between admission levels of markers of liver injury (GGT, ALT, AST, ALP and total bilirubin) and clinical outcomes in patients with COVID-19. The detailed search strategy has been reported in **Supplementary Material 3**. Outcomes were categorised into severe illness and mortality. Mean differences (95% CIs) for comparing mean levels of circulating markers across outcomes and relative risks (RRs) (95% confidence intervals, CIs) for associations between markers and outcomes were used as summary measures across studies.[@bib0005] The inverse variance-weighted method was used to effect estimates using random-effects models to minimize the effect of heterogeneity. STATA release MP 16 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA) was used for all statistical analyses.

Sixteen retrospective cohort studies comprising 10,540 COVID-19 patients were eligible ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} **; Supplementary Materials 4-5**). All studies were based in China. The average age at baseline ranged from approximately 38 to 71 years. Comparing elevated vs low levels of ALT and AST respectively, the RRs (95% CIs) of severe illness were 1.03 (0.23-2.15) and 2.09 (0.44-9.9) respectively. Pooled analyses of 9 studies each showed significantly higher levels of ALT and AST in COVID-19 patients who developed severe illness compared to patients who did not deveop severe illness: mean differences (95% CIs) of 9.15 U/L (1.47, 16.82; *p*=0.02) and 12.60 U/L (8.43, 16.77; *p*\<0.001) respectively ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} **A**)Table 1Baseline characteristics of included studies of COVID-19 patientsTable 1**Author, year ofpublicationSource of participantsCountryDate of datacollectionMean/medianAge (yrs)Male %Total participantsNo. of outcomesOutcomesNOSscore**Zhou, 2020Jinyintan Hospital and Wuhan Pulmonary HospitalChinaDec 2019 - Jan 202056.062.019154In-hospital mortality5Huang, 2020Jin Yintan HospitalChinaDec 2019 - Jan 202049.073.04113ICU care4Ruan, 2020Jin Yin-tan Hospital and Tongji HospitalChinaNR57.768.015068Mortality4Guan, 2020National Health CommissionChinaDec 2019 - Jan 202047.058.11099173 (67)Severe disease (Composite outcome of ICU admission, the use of mechanical ventilation, or death)4Liu, 20203 tertiary hospitals in WuhanChinaDec 2019 - Jan 202038.050.07811Severe disease5Qian, 20205 hospitals in Zhejiang provinceChinaJan - Feb 202050.040.7919Severe disease4Zheng, 2020North Hospital of Changsha first HospitalChinaJan - Feb 202045.049.716130Severe disease4Wang, 2020Zhongnan Hospital of Wuhan UniversityChinaJan, 202056.054.313836ICU care4Wang, 2020bUnion Hospital in WuhanChinaJan - Feb 202042.046.06914SpO~2~\<90%4Wang, 2020cRenmin Hospital of Wuhan UniversityChinaJan -- Feb 202071.049.033965Mortality4Chen, 2020Tongji Hospital in WuhanChinaJan - Feb 202062.062.0274113Mortality4Chen, 2020bNational Health CommissionChinaDec 2019 - Jan 2020NRNR1,59050Mortality6Cai, 2020Third People\'s Hospital of ShenzhenChinaJan - Feb 202047.047.541791Severe disease6Yang, 2020Wuhan Jin Yin-tan hospitalChinaDec 2019 -- Jan 202059.767.05232Mortality4Lei, 202010 hospitals in Hubei ProvinceChinaDec 2019 -- Mar 202056.047.25,7711,186Severe disease5Xie, 2020Jinyintan HospitalChinaFeb 202060.055.77928Severe disease4[^1]Fig. 1Admission levels of markers of liver injury in (A) patients with or without severe COVID-19 illness and in (B) patients who died or survived ALT, alanine aminotransferase; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; CI, confidence interval (bars); GGT, gamma-glutamyltransferaseFig 1Fig. 1(Continued)Fig 1

In pooled results of two studies each, the RRs (95% CIs) of mortality associated with elevated ALT and AST were 3.35 (2.37-4.75) and 10.42 (7.05-15.40) respectively. In results from single studies, increased levels of ALP and total bilirubin were each associated with an increased risk of mortality (**Supplementary Material 6**). Admission levels of AST and total bilirubin were higher in those who died; whereas ALT levels were not significantly different in both groups: mean differences (95% CIs) of 17.13 U/L (11.25, 23.01; *p*\<0.001); 4.21 µmol/l (3.97, 4.46; *p*\<0.001) and 5.82 U/L (-2.57, 14.21; *p*=0.17) respectively. In single reports, levels of ALP and GGT were higher in those who died compared with survivors ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} **B**).

Taking the overall evidence together, the data supports a higher prevalence of elevated admission levels of markers of liver injury in severe or mortality due to COVID-19 disease, which suggests that patients with elevated levels of liver markers at baseline (during admission) had higher risks of developing worse outcomes in COVID-19. The likely explanation for the worse outcomes observed in patients with baseline elevated markers of liver injury (as seen in chronic liver disease) could be attributed to compromised immune status.\[[@bib0003], [@bib0004]\]

Irrespective of the fact that about 2-11% of patients with COVID-19 have liver comorbidities,[@bib0003] COVID-19 also causes liver injury. However, there is controversy regarding the causes of liver injury in COVID-19.\[[@bib0003], [@bib0004]\] Proposed explanations include (i) drug-induced liver injury; (ii) direct injury to the liver due to COVID-19 hepatitis [@bib0004]; (iii) COVID-19 induced myositis [@bib0004]; (iv) binding of SARS CoV-2 directly to angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) positive rich cholangiocytes and causing liver damage;[@bib0006] (v) hepatic congestion due to high levels of positive end expiratory pressure during mechanical ventilation; [@bib0004] and (vi) aggravation of liver injury by SARS CoV-2 in patients with pre-existing viral hepatitis.\[[@bib0007], [@bib0008]\] In the absence of robust association studies and formal risk prediction analyses, the overall evidence suggests that increased baseline levels of markers of liver injury could predict poor outcomes. The global prevalence of chronic liver disease remains high and continues to increase. Treatment options for COVID-19 are currently supportive; hence, there should be more intensive monitoring of levels of markers of liver injury during admission so that therapeutic approaches can be individually tailored.

There are several limitations which deserve mention. First, the heterogeneous reporting of severe illness outcomes prompted the use of composite measures. Second, the possibility of patient overlap as all 16 studies were reported from China; there have been concerns with duplicate reporting of study participants in articles.[@bib0009] Third, due to the limited sample sizes and low events, some studies were unable to assess risk ratios to quantify the relationships. Finally, though we extracted data on baseline (admission) levels of these markers, studies were not very specific regarding the exact time of blood sampling in relation to the disease status; hence, these results may have some biases.

In conclusion, elevated admission levels of markers of liver injury particularly the aminotransferases, may be associated with progression to severe disease or death in COVID-19. Monitoring levels of these markers could assist in the optimum management of patients.
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[^1]: ICU, intensive care unit; NOS, Newcastle-Ottawa Scale; NR, not reported
